Get up-to-date event listings: Labourpride.com

June 20
12 noon - 1 p.m. 100 Queen St. West, World Pride flag raising Toronto City Hall, 100 Queen St. West, Toronto

7 p.m. Nathan Phillips Square, 100 Queen Street West, Toronto
WORLD PRIDE 14 Grand Opening Ceremony with TO Intl Jazz Festival, worldpridetoronto.com

June 21
8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. Ryerson University ILGA North American inaugural Regional Conference, Member registration ILGANorthAmerica@gmail.com or on Facebook ILGA-NA

June 22
2 - 4 p.m. Steelworkers Hall, 25 Cecil Street
Mariela Castrol Espin (CENESEX Havana, Cuba, Progress and Challenges - LGBTQ Workers in a Changing Cuba

June 24
9 p.m. Cawtha Square Park, 519 Church Street Community Centre
World Pride AIDS Candlelight Vigil 2014

Queer Ontario, Join a panel of experts as they engage in thought-provoking discussion on "an accessible community event and forum regarding the new sex worker laws in Ontario and the impact it has on sex workers and queer and trans identified people." (Check labourpride.com for further details)

6 - 10 p.m. - World Pride Labour House
Ontario Rainbow Alliance for the Deaf (ORAD), hosting and "Arts Showcase",

June 25
World Pride Human Rights Conference
Bonham Centre, 15 King's College Circle, University of Toronto, St. George Campus, University College

7:30 a.m. 25 Cecil Street, United Steelworkers (USW) Toronto Area Council.
"Hot Canadian Breakfast" for WP14 Human Rights Conference labour participants each morning from June 25 to 27 inclusive.

NOTE: June 23 - 29 World Pride Labour House, 31 Wellesley Street East. OPSEU will be hosting a number of evening events at their downtown location throughout World Pride. All events are open to the public, are accessible and feature gender neutral washrooms.
Proud Labour@WorldPride14 - Events List

June 25

Cont'd

9 a.m. Conference begins

4 p.m. Conference Plenary Session (open to public)

7 p.m. World Pride Labour House
Acoustic music night featuring a selection of labour music.

National Union of Public Government Employee LGBTQ caucus welcomes the world to Toronto. (Check labourpride.com for further details)

9 a.m. - 8 p.m. (JUNE 25 - 29). World Pride Labour House
Labour Pride Exhibit! Just what have unions really done for LGBTQ rights? See this compelling display and weigh the evidence. From the 1st court case in the 70s to the latest transitioning at your workplace! Add your workplace story.

World Pride Human Rights Conference
Bonham Centre, 15 King’s College Circle, University of Toronto,
St. George Campus, University College

7:30 a.m. 25 Cecil Street, United Steelworkers (USW) Toronto Area Council.
“Hot Canadian Breakfast” for WP14 Human Rights Conference labour participants each morning from June 25 to 27 inclusive.

9 a.m. Conference begins

4 p.m. Conference Plenary Session (open to public)

7 p.m. World Pride Labour House, CLC International Labour reception
- OFL Outstanding Achievement Award:
  Cuban MP, Mariela Epin Castro, Director of CENESEX
- Book Launch:
  Labour Pride: What Our Unions Have Done For Us

7:30 p.m. World Pride Labour House
Film Festival: Labour & LGBT movies

NOTE: June 23 - 29 World Pride Labour House, 31 Wellesley Street East. OPSEU will be hosting a number of evening events at their downtown location throughout World Pride. All events are open to the public, are accessible and feature gender neutral washrooms.

June 23 - 29
World Pride Labour House, 31 Wellesley Street East. OPSEU will be hosting a number of evening events at their downtown location throughout World Pride. All events are open to the public, are accessible and feature gender neutral washrooms.

June 27
Friday

World Pride Human Rights Conference continues
Bonham Centre, 15 King's College Circle, University of Toronto, St. George Campus, University College

7:30 a.m. 25 Cecil Street, United Steelworkers (USW) Toronto Area Council. “Hot Canadian Breakfast” for WP14 Human Rights Conference labour participants.

9 a.m. Conference begins

“Pride at Work” CLC-OFL Presentation focusing on the gain Canadian unions have made to win LGBTQ Rights in the workplace.

4 p.m. Conference Plenary Session (open to public)

7 p.m. World Pride Labour House, Forum “How to Unionize” a walkthrough for the community, and what it means for the grassroots activist.

7 p.m. George Hislop Park, 20 Isabella Street, Annual Trans March, Unions are urged to bring their flags and gather at 6:45 p.m.

June 28
Saturday

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. UFCW Canada Pride
Sheraton Centre Hotel, Civic Ballroom and Foyer, 123 Queen Street W. This event is aimed at being a central gathering place for UFCW Canada, Local Unions, members and activists taking part in any of the Pride Festivities throughout the weekend.

1 p.m. - Allen Gardens, 19 Horticultural Avenue, Annual Dyke March
Marchers are women identified only. Union sisters are urged to bring their union`s flags and gather at 12:45 p.m. Look for CLC and OFL flags.

June 29
Sunday

1 p.m. - Annual Pride Parade
Marchers gather at Bloor Street East & Church Street to Jarvis Intersection. Labour will march together in one section. Unions are asked to have one flag at the front of the labour section. Look for the CLC, OFL, Toronto Labour Council banners and flags. Marchers are asked to gather at 12:45 p.m.

NOTE: Floats are gathering on Rosedale Valley Road and will be folded into the labour section.